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Why Don't More Listeners Use FM?
to WMUMAM t. DOtTDNA
(a****

•um»n>i • electrical storms have shown, as
•xiihjnfl *!*• has, the value of frequency modu-
lation 'r*M' receiver*
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MunrfiFtlt ol KM aiurhmcnts and thousands
r* AM rM r««'»lvrr* hsv«i been Hold, but some
W Ih* fM brr>*ddt*t<-ri will admit, privately,
Ifeat Ife* «wn*r* Just don't think of twitching to
FM **<r*pl In mlm>me\\- hurt weather.

1* other wnriU KM l»n t ca popular as U has
b*

M > UrMtilv llsleiiri iHli»rify and habit; It's part-
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HsbiU at* hsrrt to rhange: take the case of
4eUwg*«U, which mrnr» »«>» are superior to
aj*aa and. la th»li natural state. are sudsless.

•re u»»d to sudi, and many are

convinced that yon can't wash well without
'em. So the detergent-makers had to make their
products sudsy, too.

80 with radio. Listeners an told and told and
told that FM reception U superior. But
they're ased to AM. so most of them stay with
It nnttl electrical storms remind them of that-
little FM switch.

How are they going to be changed?
From the outside of the Industry, it looks

easy. Use showmanship; use the technique of
the carnival—give the customers something they
don't get anywhere else.

Why should one turn to FM when the same
program is coming in pretty well anyway?
That's the average reaction.

O. K.—so why dont the AM-FM stations give
them something on FM that they can't get on
AM? Why don't they build audiences for FM
with new, attractive shows? Why don't they ex-
periment with new ideas on the FM band?

Two factors have helped FM In Madison.
One is the regulation which puts WHA off the
air at sunset, while WHAM-FM continues until
late at night. Another is the existence of WFOW,
an exclusively FM station carrying quite a few
programs (notably Industrial League baseball)
which aren't available on AM.

But of the AM-FM stations here and here-
abouts, only one has done anything about pro-
viding different programs simultaneously on
its two transmitters. That is WIBU-WWCF.

WIBA experimented with the idea last year,
carrying some basketball (tames on FM only, but
dropped the whole thing and never came up
with It again.

One thing, of course, is the matter of con-
tracts. Commercial network shows must be
carried on both outlets when a station has both
means of transmission. But there are plenty ot
hours in the day when the FM station could
carry a different program from the one on AM.
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With his father la prison, 11-
year-old Charles was set to work.
A distant cousin owned a "black-
ing factory" in London, and the
lad worked there day after day,
earning 8 shillings a week, or
about a dollar and a half in our
money.

Charles was provided with a
room in a lodging house. He did
not know who paid his rent. As
to his meals, he had to buy them
with his 8 shillings.

For breakfast be usually bad "a
penny eottage loaf and a penny-
worth of milk." In the evening
he ate bread and cheese in hli own
room. Between those meals, he
bought eoffte, sweets and "a slice
of pudding" when his money made
It possible.

Pasted en Labels
At the blacking factory, Charles

covered Jars of blacking with oil
paper and blue paper, then pasted
printed labels on them. He treated
thousands of Jars in this way a*
the months went by.

There were other boys at the
factory, half a dosen of them. One

was Bob Fagen, an orphan, who
proved friendly. Later Bob was
to be named as • character in a
book called "Oliver Twist."

Charles suffered over the
thought of his father being in
prison. He kept this ill fortune a
secret from the other boys at the
blacking factory.

Paid Off Debts
The old rule was that a man in

prison for debt had to stay there
until his debts were paid. John
Dickens paid off his debts when
a little fortune (something like
$2,000) was left to him by the
will of a relative.

Out of prison, came Mr. Dickens,
and out of the blacking factory
came Charles. His father, a good-
hearted man, sent the boy to
school again. The school was
known as Wellington House
Academy.
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U:1B . s^-
(WISC): correspondent** panel oo
week*. filmland new*

*sa *..*. — Mystery Bali
(WKOW): *OWCM« o« nw-typ«
dramas; *Scoop Davis," tale of
Broadway reporter.

4:M p. a*. — sseayweesl
Callinc (WTBA): preview of
NBC's new telephone-c-uiz
program. with George Mur-
phy M master of ceremonies;
unique prizes, giant Jack-pot,
guest stars from movie lots.
• B, a*. — Vetoes and Erea_

•(WIBA): based oo week's top
news stories, with James neming
(ex-Baraboo) as editor-m-«hiet

•:$••, aa. — On •>»•*•*••
(WIBA): replaces Phil Harris and
Alice Fare. _

1 ». m— Toor-SUr Playhoose
(WIBA) . open* with Rosalind Rus-
sell in Edna Tether's "Welcome to

m.— SheiUh Graham

I WfW9 •s>a««sa.s«̂  a»»aj • g*» • • S«aaBa gn̂ *gg«am

(WKOW): "Watch Tour Lan-
guage;" Prob. L. 9. Bamhart,
Northwestern; Otto Wirth, Roose-
velt; Roland Wobeley, Syracuse.

11:M BJSU—«*and Table
(WMAQ): "What Should We Do
About China?"; Profs. G. Z. Tay-
lor of Washington, D. F. Lach of
Chicago; Stanley K. Hornbeck.

1:45 PJB. — Tetoraa Waats to
Know (WHA): Gen. Omar N.
Bradley.

(WON): reports .̂
•-.SO p. m-— Flavored with Flute

(WKOW): Canadian program fea-
turing Gordon Day, flutist, and
Bill Brady sextet.

• • •
Religion

8a.m. — Bible H i f f h U f h t s
(WMAQ): "Infantilism in Re-
ligion" . . . Church of the Air
(WBBM): the Rev. G. H. Guiot,

MDBPBT MMfflRABDO

St Louis CathoUe, on "The Cm
ot Life: Love of Each Other."

8:45 a. m. — Art ef Uvtag
(WMAQ;: "How to Keep from Be-
ing Irritated."

10 a. so. — Ave Mario Hoar
(WISC): "St Helen."

10:15 a at. — Sacred Heart
(WFOW): "Child Saints in Early
Church."

10:80 a. n. — Hoar ef Faith
(WISC): the Hev. J. F. Cronia on
"A Program for Industrial Peaee."

11 a. m, — Tote* of Prophecy
(WENR): "Joseph and Jesus."

1Z:3» p. n.—Sunday Veep**
(WISC): "Doing As You Please.

4 p. ro. — C a t h o l i c Hoar
(WMAQ): the Rev. J. J. Walde,
Oklahoma City, on "Love for
Country."

. ____ m__
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American Way,

v f* » — BW«»« — •»— i
(WKOW): BUI Walker interviews
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t aJB. — Destmatfen Freedom
(WMAQ): story of Dorothy May-
n°10:3* BJS -̂ Eterna l Light
(WMAQ): building of synagogue
in Rhode Is land just before
American Revolution.

3:SO pjn. — Proudly We HaU
(WFOW): Bfll Williams m "Time

pj»v--As*hen ef Ukertr"

Kirk Douglas as Nathan Hale.
5:30 PJB. — Cal l the F

(WBBM): salutes Milwaukee de-
tective bureau for work In Babich
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HOLLYWOOD—When Richard
Widmark takes off for London to
play another super-heel hi "Night
and the City," Mike Mazurtd, the
wrestler turned actor goes along.
He'll have a featured role In the
film. Bemember the scene in
"Nightmare Alley" when Mike
picked up Ty Power and tossed
him 18 feet? (Mebbe hell throw
Widmark across the English chan-
nel.) Another top spot in this one
goes to Francis Sullivan, the fat
and slightly sensational actor who
was so good in "Great Expecta-
tions." He's a top favorite on the
London stage and was once de-
scribed as "a large quantity of
something soft—poured into *
pin-striped suit."

Tom Tully, playing Shirley
Temple's pa in "A Kiss for Cor-
liss," authored a play which hell
star in on Broadway come fall.
It's "Solid Muldoon," an early
crusading newspaperman story.
Concerns Tally's own grandfather.
Col. Dave Day, and a Ute Indian
chief at the time of the Meeker
massacre.

* •»• +
Sarah Churchill, Winston's dot-

ter, will definitely descend on

HAKY MARTIN

Hollywood In the fall. Meantime
Acton Equity, whkh has a rule
against permitting aliens to work
on aa American stage before
they've been here six months
waived the rule so that Sarah

ould appear In summer stock In
ie east this summer.
A spy Jsvt back from N. T. says

he nUht he saw "Sooth Pacific,'
:sio Ptesa cave Mary Martin a 10
ninnte Ion* Use during- a curtain
all—end left the gal very shaky

md embarrassed.
Strikes us some smart producer

vould cleam up by -remaking some
f the old Valentino pictures as
nusicals with Tony Martin and
hat gorgeous voice. (Oh—thass
11 right. Just send us some dia-

mond overshoes or * 5-pound box
if money. Paper money.)

We're the president of th.
League Against Exercise, so we
wouldn't know — but they say
there are at least 30 boners In
•It Happens Every Spring," a
baaeball yam. And that they
were Injected into the film de-
iberately to annoy Happy Chand
•r. He wouldn't let some of his
badly-wanted players act in th
movie.

Well, whaddaya know! Columbia
is finally testing Judy Holliday
who starred In the stage show
for the movie of "Bora Yesterday.'

Robert Ryan Is so happy be-

S7 A network (p!4 1«3 Egyptian solar
M To petition deity <var.)
M Herb of the 165 Symbol for
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Jtast trjrjsi Cunp Snppest 111 s«4
feel the lift if gives you in
spptannce, comfort and health;

It's scientificillv designed.-
A Camp garment never coast/ids
the larger figure, but gives you
gende "lifting" support, and
helps to rs-distribMe weight
pzopedr. It lessens muscular
strain—helps you ward off
fatigue—gives you a new •
feeling of vitality j

See our specially trained Gamp
firm—sad get expert attention}

Mrs. Agnes Hughes
•* -•-- ^ -MfMtim•kfjyncvT^M •^•wv
ta AltaaeaiK*

The Prescription Pharmacy, Inc.
M I. Cama St,
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Hotel Mlf'-«-4»>
Doctors PntcrlptloB

they change the title to
Neuroses"?

•»••*••«•
Arthur Freed, back from N. T.

o prepare "Royal Wedding,''
which he'll produce wtth Fred As-
taire>~and Ginger Rogers. It's all
bout a dance team in Hx»don at
he time of Princess Elizabeth's

wedding.
•Star Sapphire," set to star

Robert Mitchum and Jane Rus-

SEE THIS SMART
NEW BOX CAMERA

HERE

*550

lachdlnc
Fed. Tax

THE BROWNIE
HAWKEYE CAMERA

Takes hlaek-and-whlte Kodak
CM Films or Kadacoler «2»
Fflas. Nerattves «V4x2>/4. In-
door saaps easy wtth Kodak
Photo Flasher (SL5* extra).

UNIVERSITY
PHOTO SHOP

MS State Street S-S1S4

shave a* aa a saarvar tewJlHf.
ssausea*7 aavaa* aawla. ViMl
see ttwai taaalkar to TW »*»

ell, is being shelved at RKO be-
cause Bob didn't like the script
These two will do "Christmas

Gift" Instead.
Why all the fuss about Bette

Davis donning a black wig for her
current role in "Beyond the For-
est"? It's not the first time. She
wore one all through "Juarez"
in which she starred a few year*
ago.

Believe It or not: When Preston
Sturges first handed in bis script
for the Betty Grable starrer, "The
Blonde From Bashful Bend," the
studio powers said the title was
much too long and would be
changed. Bo as you now know,
they changed It to "The Beautiful
Blonde From Bashful Bend."
That's SHORTER?????

Now that the re-wed Mtttaa

series of "Nsney" alctiire*

and Carmen aUraaaa
there'll be aa iawe
up called, "Naney Oac* ta Part*
—and then oae wild MesM far »
locale. Jane Powell slicks at tar
star—but ether east teaasu will
change from hare oa k»

Jiasi Lvski's wtte. Mwte, to a*e
SSaf tssssSl B^BMassV^^sss*essssssssssssl •ssssMsBsr̂ sMesM

gala. Aasl wa kawas) to
that she atakea ataat at
ctothea haraeU.
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? Who is
Hollywood
calling?

Listen today to a preview ef
radio's newest, biggest give-
away quiz . . . .

HOLLYWOOD CALLING

and hear how a call from your
favorite Hollywood star may
bring you thousands of dollars
in Film of Fortune prizes.

TODAY at 4:30

UflDA 131° M

Iff IBA your dial

WIIA-'M 101.5 sag.

MM* •*•> «•« •M4SMMMS.V a*


